Immunohistolocalization and gene expression of secretory carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme CA-VI in canine nasal cavity.
Immunolocalization of the secretory form of carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme, CA-VI were studied using a specific canine CA-VI antiserum, and CA-VI mRNA signals were also investigated using the reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in canine nasal mucosal epithelia and glands. Immunoreactivity to CA-VI was positive throughout the mucosal epithelial cells and in the cytoplasm of serous acinar and ductal epithelial cells of the nasal mucosa and glands, including the vestibule of the nose, but the mucous acinar cells of the glands were immunonegative. We detected CA-VI gene transcripts in the same regions as the CA-VI immunoreactivity. The physiological roles of CA-VI in the nasal mucosal epithelium and glands might maintain bicarbonate levels in nasal secretions and protect the mucosa against acid.